10th FAI Junior World Gliding Championships 2017

10th FAI Junior World Gliding Championships Classes Standard, Club

Proposed period for the event:

Training: July 21-28
Competition: July 29 – August 13

Applicant Lithuanian Aeroclub
Lithuania – flatland country!
Good outlanding possibilities,
and very friendly country people
IGC events in Pociunai:
1st World Women’s Gliding Championship
12th, 14th, 15th and 16th European Gliding Championship
Number of towplanes will depend on possibilities to lift all gliders in approximately 0.8 - 1.1 hour.

Maximum safe number of gliders - 150
Meteorological conditions:
average temperature in August - 19°C
cloud base and climb rates - 1500 m and 1.5 - 2.5 m/s
Look to the sky!
Average speed: the 130 km/h... minimum
Airspace restrictions
No serious airspace limitations towards the West, South and East from Pociunai airfield. Possibility to fly to Poland.

Tasks
The Racing tasks and Assigned Areas Speed tasks

Typical tasks to be expected: triangles from 200 up to 600 km
Entry fee: 675 EUR/pilot
(For overseas pilots: 275 EUR/pilot only)

Cost of aero tows: 50 EUR/launch
Accommodation
Hotels 20–30 EUR person/day
Apartments 30–50 EUR person/day
Bed and Breakfast 15–20 EUR person/day
Camping - 5 EUR per person/day

Meal
Hotels – 20–30 EUR/day  Self Catering – 10–15 EUR/day
Restaurants – 30–40 EUR/day  In the airfield – 15–20 EUR/day
Barbeque at the airfield? Take whole team and two others!
Your pilot flying 600 km today? No problem, you could wait!
Living facilities at the airfield:
- Camping place for about 100 caravans and tents;
- 3 club houses for 8 persons each;
- 5 private houses for rent (4-5 persons);
- Other possibilities for 15-20 persons.
Camping facilities at the airfield: there is the place for about 100 caravans and tents;

Internet – very fast and covering all airfield by WiFi!
Repair facilities for gliders, radios and instruments: full workshop service with professional staff from the LAK factory and TERMIKAS company near to the airfield.
Why LITHUANIA?
- FLATLAND COUNTRY WITH SAFETY OUTLANDINGS
- BIG AIRFIELD FOR SAFETY LANDINGS IN MASSIVE FINISH
- SPONSORSHIP FOR OVERSEAS PILOTS
- VERY GOOD AIRFIELD INFRASTRUCTURE AND EXPERIENCE TEAM
Our future  “Junior gliding team in 2017”
Prospective Junior world gliding champion in 2017